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The first Christmas I remembervery well was whenI was a
small child in Gras5 Valley, Utah. I knewthere was sanething
in mother's trunk for me, and one day whenshe was awayI removedthe lock and found a pretty plaid piece or cloth for a
dress. (I was a naughty child, but doubt ir she knewita) It
was about this time that I received a dol1=-it was about ten
inches tall, a cloth body stuffed with sawdust, and a china head
with black painted hair. The only :real doll I ever had.
After movingto Richfield in 1889, lie lived neighbors to
Nebekers. Norie (Lanoria) Nebekerwas about myage mldwe became
very close friends. OneChristmas eve , 3he wageredthat she
would be first to S&y ibChristmasGiftlt the next morning. So on
Christmas morningVelryearly I went cautiously to their door and
called mygreeting, and was muchchagrined whenshe presented me
with a small pair of ehina statues (dolls.) I had not expected
a~ gift of that kind.
One Christmas in Richfield, Mr. & Mrs. Santa Clause had .
arrived and were presenting gifts from a beautiful tree lighted
with candles. SuddenlyMr. santa caught his clothing on fire.
He got outside and the fire was put out without any serious damage.
The Christmas of 1898was a different one forme. Mycousin,
Vina Bushnell, of Meadow,had been living at our homeand attending
school. Her father cameto take her homefor the holidays and
I went with them and had a very lovely time visiting with myAunt
Elizabeth Bushnell and her numerousfamily I was gone from home
about two weeks.. It was this Christmas time that myDear John
was doing missionary work in Minnesotaand his father died JO of
Dec. I was awayfrom homeand did not knowof his death at the
time. He had been in very poor health for a long time, had
dropsy. Thefamily were practically without funds and had a very
meagre Christmas. J&l'l6tells of howthe children fixed up a
tree· of sane kind, putting spools of thread, scissors or anything available on, to distribute as gifts. Happychildren they
were and enjoyed the fun, but the dear father, whowas so ill,
shed tears whenhe sawtheir efforts" He loved his family and
knewhe was about to l'3ave them.
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The next Christmas, 1899, we had been married about six weeks
and were at a mine about two miles over the lAts. from Kimberly
on Gold !!ount{l.ine John and Jack Gilbert were contracting there.
Wewere snowedin, and isolated. Noway to get to town except
on snowshoes orski1~. I think we were very muchalone for·
Christmas as the other menworkingthere had gone to the Valley.
The Christmas of 1901we were still at the mines.•...
but now
living at Kimberlyand working at the AnnaLaura. Weall went
hometo Richfield for Christmas, where the entire Butler family
met together and had the family picture taken" John and I also
had our first picture taken together.
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Wemovedto Idaho in 1904--and there we had our children
growing up in the homeoOWealways had our Christma.s tree, &B
the men could get one from the mountains very· eaflily--vrhile
hauling lfoodo One Christmas (about 1911) we had & family
gathering at our home, with a nice tree in the kitcheno Most
of the folks had been there over night, staying at our home
and Grandmother Butler's, across the lane, so Christmas morning
we surely had a jolly time, dietributing gifts for all; visiting;
eating; and enjoying the day" As I remember there were present
John's mother, GrandmaButler, and her unmarried children, Jane,
Taylor, Eva and Lee Tom--, Horace & Ida and their children,
Erin & Caroline and children a There may have been others. This
was the last Christmas that GrandmaButler was with us a The
next year she was in Utah, and died after returning to her home
in Idaho, Apr.21, 19130
The Christmas of 1912, Jess & Olive Smith were living in
Grandmother Butler's homeand there we had a nice Christmas
party, the ButlerOs mld Smith's all joining together and the
next morning, Deco 26, Horace Smith was borno I was presento
The Christmas of 1914 is one I shall never forgeto Our
dear Father was very illo He had left home the 2nd of Deco going
to a Sa!t Lake Clinic and from there he was sent to the Mayo
Clinic in Rochester, Minn., where on the 8 of Jano1915, he underwent a very serious operation, having a papaloma or tumor removedfrom his bladdero He was in a very critical condition, but
through having a good clean body, uncontaminated with liquor or
tobacco, tea or coffee, his blood was pure and soon he was on
the way to recoveryo Wefelt that the blessings of Our Heavenly
Father had been with hima He was never very well after this
time but lived 22l years longer, caring for his loved oneso This
Christmas Day we at home had all received gifts from our dear one.
Kine was a nice 'Warmrobe which I needed as the weather was
severely cold-~the thermometer registered 200 below zero for
many days at a time~ \fy brother Erin came for us and took us to
his home for Christmas dinner. The next day Grant had his arm
broken by a horse falling on him. Taylor was caring for the place
and he took us to Soldier, 7 miles, to the doctor. This was an
added worry and one 'We did not tell father about until he came
homethe 2 Febo
'We movedfrom Mmard, on CamasITairie,
to Acequia in Sept.
1917. Our Christmas tree this year was a big sagebrush as we
had not been able to get an evergreen. This substitute was pretty
when fixed up, but the odor of sage permeated the house. It was
this Christmas that we got our second victrola, a portable square
shaped box which we enjoyed very much. Our first victrola was
an Edison with a large horn attached to it and was the first, and
about the only one, available to our many friends while we lived
at Manard. Our homewas a place where our relatives and friends
were always welcome and this music was especially entertaining to
all of uSo It was at this 1917 Ward Christmas program that
Donald contracted whooping cough, so for the next several weeks
we were all at homeeither sick or caring for those having
whooping cough, as all seven of our children had it during this
time. The next Christmas we had a player piano brought to the
house to try it out. Wedecided we did not want a player piano
eo returned it and got another one which we had as long as we
kept. our home. The three older gir1.~ became quite efficient in
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playing it" Edith now has thi!l piano in her. home.. Wemoved
from Acequia to Twin Falls in March 1922, living in a nice home
on a ten acre lot north of toWllo After two years here we
moved into town and lived on AdamsStreet" Wehad lost our
home and practically everything we had owned" so nowwere renting.
The Christmas of 1925 was indeed a trying one" Father and the
boys had been farming a place at Filer, about seven miles away"
They had had a very hard year, the bean crops they were raising
were almost a failureJ bearly paying expenses of the summer.
Very much discouragedJ father left on the 20th of Deco for Contact, Nevada to get work in the mines" Heworked here for tll'O
months, earning $100"00 a mo. and was che9.ted out of 3/4 of
this amount" Christmas, with father gone, was lonely.
Gladys was clerking in Wrights store and did all she could to
help uSo Uncle ~e came to vi~it us during this winter and
found our coal bin about empty and us, hoping to get money soon,
to get our supply'o He bought us a ton of coal, for which we
were very grateful"
Uncle lee was surely a Santa Clause, tho
a little late" Delti\ Duffin W&s with us for awhile.
Wemoved from Twin Falls to a farm near Hollister, 18
miles south, in Sept. 1926. This farm was leased from Eo Jo
Hunt and Sons of Buhl, Idaho and was knownas the Beatty farm\>
Wewere here seven years. Each Christmas brought its joys to
us. Grant, Edith, Donald and Gladys were all married and we
had our family gatherings as often as we could, the grandchildren coming to brighten the day" The Christmas of 1930
Gladys and her boy fri~md (Ervin) came .from LymanWyoowhere
she 'Wasteaching .•chooL They announced the marriage of Donald
and Marie Bosch in Salt Lake" Wehad expected Donald to come
home for Xmas, but he did not get home till the next Christmas,
then brought his wife md baby Donna Marieo. The Christmas of
1932 we had dinner at Edithts home 336 6th Aveo No. in Twin Fallso
It was the last Christmas that nry mother was with us, as she
died the next Thanksgiving day, Movo30, 19330 I had had an
operation in the Twin Falls Hospital the latter part of Oct.
1932, so was not feeling too well at Christmaso Glenn was attending College at Caldwell, Ida" Etta and Ross were both working
for Hunts at Buhlo At Christmas time Ross had received a five
dollar bill for hi~ work a,'1.d when he reached home it was gone,
no place to be found, which was a great disappointment to himo
In Novo 1933 we movedfrom Hollister to the Gettert farm
(80 acres) three miles west of Eden and 13 miles N.E" of Twin"
Here we lived till Aug" 1931, when I made the move to Shelley,
Idaho where I bought a home Myhusband had died the month before and we were not in a position to continue renting the farm,
so considered it best to make this moveo Grant8s homewas at
Shelley, and the other boys were in schooL Glenn & Ross were
at the Uo of I. at Moscow~ Each Christmas brought its joys and
remembrances. The boys usually came homefrom school and the
mar~ied children and their families came when the,y could?
0
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I think it was the Christmas of 1935 that Glenn and Rose
were coming home from Moscowto be home for the holidays. They
did not have Slough money to buy their tickets on the train 80
were going to hitch-hike, and against regulations they chose to
ride the cars that were bringing students homeg They would get
on top, or underneath or wherever they could find a place to ride.
The train officials discovered them and put them off a time or
two but when the train started again they would be on it} finally
before reaching Boise the train officials phoned ahead and had
some officers on hand to arrest them•. They tried to escape by
running but were caught and taken to the lock up 0 They were so
dirty, covered with coal dust, l!moke, etc., that they did not
look like 1Ibite peopleo At the jail they washed up as best they
could and were given a v,ery good meal which they needed and
relished very muchg The keepers had taken things from their
pockets, amongwhich was a letter from their father, telling
them of his hopes of having them homefor Christmas, also enclosing some moneyfor them. After about five hours in jail,
some officers came and talked. to them, and in asking questions
found that they were not criminals but just two homesick boys
trying to get home for Christmas. He gave them some advice and
released t hem to go on their journey. Wehad a very happy reunion.
The Christmas of 1931 I spent at Grants. I had llIY home in
Shelley and had four lady boarders who had gone homefor Christmas.
Agnes was at home and Jack was completing his High SChoolo
The Christmas before that, 1936, Etta came from Salt Lake
with Horace. Glenn and Ross also came from Moscow.
For Christmas of 1938 I made the trip to Moscow,Idao to
spend it with my four sonso Donald was working at Spokane, Glenn
at Lewiston and Ross and Jack were in schooL Margie was there
also. I got a ride from Jerome with a Mrso Jenkins 0 Melvin took
me from Twin to Jerome and we started about three o'clock aomo
Deco 20. It was a very foggy day, and hard to follow the road.
Mrs. Jenkins was going to Moscowto bring her eon and some other
students homefor the holidays, then take them back for school,
and bring me home againo Wearrived eafely in Moscowabout 5
o'·clock p.m. and surely enjoyed meeting my dear ones again. Margie
made the trip to Boise to visit her parents, so I spent most of
the next two weeks there ver'J much alone. The four sons were all
there with us for Christmas dinner.
I went to a dentist and had my only nine bottom teeth drawn
and got a full set of new teeth made. It was rather a painful
ordeal" but a job I needed to have done. Glenn was the one to
settle this accounto It 'Wasa fine Christmas present for me.
It was also this Christmas that I received my Parker fountain pen
from my children.
It has done me a lot of service and I am
writing with it now.
Mrs. Jenkins came back to Moscowin due time ~d we were to
go home the next day" but a snow storm had started and she was
afraid that the road over the Blue Ridge Mts. would be b19cked
before morning, so we decided to start that night. 'Weleft !I.os-
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COlf about 7 p<>mo
and had a very disagreeable time, 211 nighto
The storm was a bad one, rain ,hail,
wind and sleet taking turns.
As we reached the top of the divide we met a man driving a big
oil trucko He put the chains on our cAr, which helped some, as
we were having trouble. keeping on the road. This driver said if
we had more trouble he 1I'0uldbe along .and give us helpo Viewent
a short distance and found our engine radiator W~\S dryo We stopped
and waited for the. oil truck but he passed us by without stoppingo
Wewould go a little way till the engine heated up then stop to
cool ito Wekept this up till we reached & highway station where
we got water and continued on our way0 Mrs0 Jenkins had been
without sleep foJ:' a long time and her eyes became so inflamed and
sore that she could hardly see. Whenwe reached Emmettwe went
to her cousins place and stayed a couple of hours, resting and
bathing her eyes. Wereached Boise about 5 po:al.where I stopped
for a few days.

Christmas of 1940 in Logane Agnes and I attended early
pageant.
The Christmas of 1941 I was living in Logan till Sept. I
rode to Twin Falls with a neighbor (Mr. Smith) in August. Went
to Twin Falls from Salt Lake for Christmas with Edith and family.
Jack came from Moscowand met me thereo Wehad a fine dinner and
a generous good timeo M.elvin took Jack and me to Acequia after
dinner, where we stayed with Uncle Horace and Aunt Ida. Melvin
came for us on Saturday morning and took us to Shelley where we
visi ted with Grant and Family, also went to Idaho Falls and
visited with Agnes and Rolando Jack returned back to Salt Lake
with me "here he visited Etta and family. Gladys and family came
while he was here 0 They stayed just a short time.
I movedto Salt Lake to be with Etta in Sept. 1941 and here
I was for Christmas but went to Twin Falls to meet Jack md visito
Etta was working and I was keeping house and caring for her
children. Wehad a wry nice Christmas tree and man;rnice presents.
I received many cards and tokens, also several dollars in money
from my children.
The Christmas of 1942 was spent in Salt Lake
with Etta and family. Jack did not comehomethis yearo
No" it is nearly Christmas of 19430 I am here at Hill Field
working. I have a very comfortable little room where I am able
to do some of the things I like to do. This day (MondayDec. 20)
has been myday off and I have spent a lot of time writing about
Christmases I remember. I have remembereda lot of things I am
glad to get recorded BO our children will know about them. I
have had photographs of father and myself made and sent to the
nine of our children.
Hope they will enjoy them. Jack is far away
from the rest or the family right now, but we hope he is well and
happyo

